
0. L. R. 606, distinguished.] IHere, there are technically two

causes of action, but -.. there is practicaily one tbing

to determine, and that is the liability of defendant company

for the destruction of the goods. Plainiffs mnust shew, as

part of their case, that they are tlie owners of the goods, and

prima facie they were the owners, as tliey were the shippers,

but the defendant company say they have delivered these

goods to the other defendant, who was the consignee. The

other defendant denies this, and the proper determination is

a inatter of law depending upon the facts as between the two

defendants. . .. The defendant company deny liability

for the loss of the property, and they say further, as part of

their defence, that plaintiffs are not entitled te sue, as the

property has been a.ctuaily or constructively delivered Vo de-

fendant Keri. AUl that plaintif s desire is te get pay for this

property, if any one 15 liable for it under the cirdumstalces.

The defendant compsaiy, it is contended, are liable; and if,

at the tiine of its destruction, this property hadl been de-

lîvered te lerr, then Kerr is liable to plaintif s. This; seems

te me a singularly proper case for the application of -Rule

192. There is doubt-a doubt arising only as to whbat are

the facts as between the defendants. [Reference Vo, Child

v. Stenning, 5 Ch. D. 701; Hlarvey Y. Grand Trunk R. W.

Co., 9 P. B. 80, 7 A. R. 715; Cox v. Barber , 3 Ch. D. 368;

Hionduras R. W. Ce. v. Tucker, 2 Ex. D. 301, Bennetts v.

Mcllwraith, [18961 2 Q. B. 464; Tate v. I'atural Gas Go.,

18 P. R. 82; Evans v. Jaffray, 1 0. L. R. 614; Langîey v

Law Society, 3 O. L. R. 245.]
Appeal alllowed. Coats in cause te plaintiffs.
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LEMOINE v. MACICAY.

Ei,,ijjceý, - Fore4gu COInmig$ion~ -Poâtponement of Tra-Dely-
Seuiyfor fjosta-Other Terms.

Appeal by plaintiffs from order of Master ini Chamubers

(ante 390) allowing defendant te igsue a commission te take

the evidence of witniesses ini England and Ireland, and post-

poning the trial ineantime.

A. B. A 'ylesworth, K.C., for appellants.

R. McKay, for defendant.

BRiv-roN, J.-JTpon the miaterial before me, if, is im-

possible te resist an impression that the application for a
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